
Young
& McCombs

Our remarkable low prices are a blessing these hard
times to people who have no money to throw awav
Never have such superb values been offered before
Avail yourself of these stupendous values while the od--"
port unity presents itself.

Trade
One case Defiance Udblcached Muslin, full vard wide, and of rood

quality. nly 1 .000 yard in this sale, at the remarkable low price, 4 c.press Gin-ha- worth from 8 to 10c. will go at 5 and 6c. Just
tin' thing for a good durable and stylish school dress.

w F1n "nf 0,'k Vk6"8 T?' re. arrivin? dft"J- - We can pleaseyu. qual.ty prices. We have the choicest
...nci-it- in r.nglish Novelties, and can point with a good deal or self,ti.faction, to the fact that we have a stock of Dress Goods matched
ly none an.! unequalled in price by any firm in the throe cities. We
hme all tho now i.leas of the European designers in trimminjr SilksttrroiiMn't begin to quote you all the new prices in our Dress Goods
fi. k. o guarantee that every dress sold is as low as the lowest

SILK MIXTURES
New Ideas.

FANCY
New Styles.

Murh has lecn said about our Crockery stock a being the finest
sn.l Irirt in the city. Don't fail to visit the second lloor when in our
'.arse establishment. Wedding Presents. Dinner Sets. Library Lamps
Hun.jiu t Lamps, French China and Silk Shades. '

Our
A Teller Towel Rack 5c
1 Hair Curler
1 I'.room Holder (every house wife should have one)
1 juart Porcelain Lined Preserving Kettle
Apple Cover, for this sale. . ..
1 liallon Glass Oil Can
Ni. ! Solid Copper Bottom Wash Boiler
I .urge size I --quart Dippers

Mason Jars, eaeh
Mason Jars, each

; -- liallon Mason Jars, each
1 iloen Mason Jar Tops, per dozen 2lc

Young
Bargains.

ADAMS
PLEASE

Avenue.

Spot Cash
--Department Store

Invincible Holders.

SUITINGS.

Trade-Holder- s:

Eighteenth

FRENCH SERGES
New Prices.

. 2c
.. lc
.49c
. 3c
.21c
75c

. 5c
. lc
. 5c

6c

McCombs.
1725 Second Avenue.

ADAMS
Is showing the latest
styles in fall footwear

and gents

Ask to see our $3, $3.50
$4 in

and our $3, $4 and $5 in

1 dozen Mason Jar per dozen 3C
Full ize Jelly Glasses, tin tops, each 2c
1 rt Ice Box Pans, each 10c
1 Ice Box Pans, each Sc
.! Bu-b- el Japan Measure .15c
No. 1 Galvanized Tub (never rust or hoops break) worth $1,

our price 4SC
liny Forks, three tines r49c
CotTee Mills .' .19c
Mnve Matt. !est asbctos matt 5C
Alarm Clocks, nickle-plate-d and guaranteed C9c
vrt'en Doors, to close for the season 69c
lit et Cotton Hose to close for season, per foot with 8c
l.i monade Straws per bundle 10c
Three-Ar- m Towel Back oc
12-in- Wooden Basting Spoon 2c
Jvirprise Kgg Beater 3c
Large Size Hammers 5c

&
For

CAN YOU.
GIVE HIM A CALL.

Corner
And Second

tor ladies

and welts ladies',

men's.

Rubbers,

coupling

Pictures Framed

A fine line of Mouldings
Has just arrived.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

B'Kgost Store. Biggest stock in the three cities.
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CANAL TO CHICAGO.

More of the Advantages of the
ureat Waterway.

FUTUEE PLA2T8F0K ITS DEEPEHTJTG.

ItWUl Eroataally be Mad Xavlsablaby
Laka Ships Headquarters for Eastern
Kla-h- t of Way-so- me Farmers Ohject- -

Going farther into the subject of
the construction of the eastern end
of the Hennepin canal, reviewed a
few Jays ago in The Alters, the Chi-
cago Tribune of todav has the follow-
ing:

By the construction of the Henne-
pin canal, a distance of nearly six
hundred miles will be saved to the
shipping interests of all towns on the
Mississippi river above Rock Island
and of the northwest in a water
route to the Chicago markets. At
the present time it is necessary for
all river craft upon arriving at Kock
Island to double down the Missis-
sippi river and back on the Illinois,
and as these rivers for a distance of
300 miles parallel each other the
trade has been placed at a great dis-
advantage. This route has also
many other objections, among them
being the rapid descent of the Mis-
sissippi river between Rock Island
and the mouth of the Illinois river,
and also on account of the latter
river being low and sluggish. When
the Hennepin canal is finished be-
tween fourteen and eighteen days
will be saved to the river craft in
making the trip from Rock Island to
Chicago, and also many dangers of
the present route will 1 avoided.
In addition to the grain trade it is
considered that the cana! will be an
easy outlet for the lumber interests
of Wisconsin, the timber of which is
sawed at mills along tie streams
that empty into the Mississippi river.

The remainder of the route to Chi-
cago after passing through the Hen-
nepin canal will be by way of the
Illinois river to La Salle and from
there into the city bv the Illinois
and Michigan canal. This route will
be used until the Chicago drainage
canal is completed, when that wiJl
be substituted. Until that time only
the small boats can make the entire
distance owing to the narrowness of
the Illinois and Michigan canal.
The act of congress provides that in
case the Chicago drainage canal is
ultimately used, the Minois and
Michigan canal, which the state of
Illinois tendered the gent "govern-
ment, will be both deepened and
widened.

Plan Is for a Ship Canal.
The right of way for the Hennepin

canal has been laid out with a view
01 accommodating ships and the
largest boats that move on the Mis- -
9iasiji nvcr. in case 01 war it is
intended that the canal will be suf.i
ciently large to allow the government
gun boats to pass through into the
great lakes in case the St. Lawrence
river could not be used. With this
idea in view the embankments alon"-
the canal will be thrown up at an
average width of 300 feet. Between
these for the present, however, the
channel w ill be fixed at 80 feet, being

me euougn ior ine accommodation
of the ordinary canal and river craft.
1 he water in the remainder of the
distance between the embankments
will be shallow, not having a depth
of over one or two feet. The denth
of the channel proper will be about
nine ieei, out tne embankments are
so arranged that it can be deepened
should it be fonnd desirable.

The canal leaves the Illinois river
at a point about two miles above
Hennepin. At this point a ridge sep-
arating the river from Spring Lake
will be cut through. In Spring Lake
a channel will be dredged, and on one
side either a bridge erected or em-
bankment thrown up to le used as a
towpath. Spring Lake will be used
as a basin in which canal boats can
accumulate until a sufficient number
is secured to be taken up the river.
The first lock will be locatod 1,800
feet from the river, and will have a
lift of nine feet. To the next lock, a
distance of mile, the embankment on
the north side will be 15 foet high,
or nine feet higher than the one on
the south side. This is neccssitcd on
account of the Illinois river over-
flowing its banks every spring. At
the end of the stretch another lock
will be placed, taking the canal out
of the reach of high water.

The R. I. & P. railroad is crossed
at a distance from the Illinois river
of one-ha- lf mile. The railroad tracks
will have a swing bridge. At the
west end the canal will parallel Rock
river for a short distance and enter
the Mississippi at the month of Rock
river, ihe summit level of the ca
nal will be supplied by a feeder from
Rock river which will run from a
point near Dixon. The eastern end
of the canal will be reinforced by a
feeder from Bureau river, which as
yet has not been located.

As soon as the timber and brush
are removed from it, this section will
be thrown open and work on it
started at once. The contracts will
be let Sept, 20. A second force fol
lows these men and puts in a sub
stantial barb wire fence on both
sides of the right of way. This fence
now extends on both sides a distance
of about five miles from the Illinois
river.

Headquarters and Right of Waj.
The headquarters of the govern

ment engineers is now at Tiskilwa.
where Maj. James Long is in charge.
It will remain there until the lirst 25
miles of the canal shall have been
constructed. The first right miles
has been condemned by the United
States district court and possession
has been seenred. Condemnation

suits are now pending and the rest of
me ngni 01 way is oeing taken np as
fast as the court can operate.

A stubborn light is being made by
many of the farmers through whose
land the canal passes on account of
it causing their nrooertv to be tiarilv
divided up with onlv roundabout
means of communication between the
sections of what is left of their land.

THE FINAL SUMMONS.

James Glenn, Another Pioneer, Passes
Away W. II. Devon's PaneraL

James Glenn, a pioneer of Rock
Island and Henry counties, died at
his home near Briar Bluff at 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, aged 83. He
settled in this section in 18:15, and
was consequently one of the earliest
white settlers in this part of western
Illinois. He was a well-to-d- o far-
mer, his life ending where so much
of it had been spent and where he
had witnessed the wonderful trans
formation from the wild state in
which he found the country to that
made bv the invasion and advance.
ment of civilization. He was well
known among our old settlers, and
was greatly beloved by the people of
Rock Island and Henry counties who
knew him. James Bellows, the Rock
Island pioneer, was at Rriar Bluff
when his long-tim- e friend breathed
his last.

Mr. Glenn's wife died three months
and a half ago, and he leaves five
children four daughters and a son.

The funeral occurs at 2 o'clock to
morrow afternoon at Briar Bluff.

Funeral of W. H. Uevore.
Port Bntos, Aug. 27 Yesterdav

at 2:30 p. m. occurred the funeral of
William H. Dovorc from the Congre
gational church. Long before the
hour named the friends of the de
ceased from the town and countrv
commenced to arrive, and in so doiii"
witnessed the decoration of the
church by Mrs. Coyne and Fanny
Fleming. Tho altnr" ond organ and
the pew of Mr. Devore were draped
in deep mourning. On the right of
the altar and back was a beautiful
floral design of a broken wheel pre-
sented by tho business men; just in
front anil to the right of the altar
was a iloral design of a anchor and
cross from his daughter, Mrs. J. W.
Simonson; on tho left of the altar
was a floral square and compass pre-
sented by the Masons, and just back
of that was a beautiful pillow of roses
from the widow. A sheaf of wheat
beautifully arranged, lay by the cas-
ket, a memento of Mr. and Mrs
George Allen. By the time these ar-
rangements had been made the lar"--
church was iiilled to overflowing-- all

the chairs in the aisles were filled
and when at 2:30 the tolling of the

bell announced the arrival of the fu-
neral, the yards were as well filled as
the church. On arrival at the church
the casket was preceded by Revs.

. . . .Jv-TT I 1 j 1uji aim xtewiauus, me Honorary
pall bearers being: Messrs. Sam
riruner, George Dodge, James Bo- -
ward, J. G. Osborn, Jesse Maxwell
and L. Lowry. The casket was borne
by the following Masonic pall bear-
ers: Dr. James Gamble, F. G. Gates,
James Searls, Henrv Sadoris, J. C.
Wainwright, George Wade, and was
followed by the immediate family.
Masonic and personal friends. When
all were seated, the choir, under the
leadership of Prof. Wallace, rendered
the beautiful hymn. "Thy Will be
Done." An earnest prayer by Mr.
Harper opened the services, after
which Mr. Newlands preached a most
auie uiscourse irom uenesis, xv:lo:

''And thou "halt go to the fathers in peace.
Tboo thalt be burled In a gool old ape."

This text, so ably applied to the
me 01 jur. uewrjre ny the minister,
was listened to w:th soft affection bv
the entire congregation, and no doubt
a lesson drawn from it. After the
remarks of Mr. Newlands. Mr. Har
per, as a long-tim- e, tried friend of
the deceased, briefly reviewed his
life, addressing himself mainly to the
young people. After a last look at
the departed, the procession, under
tne leadership of the Masons, pro-
ceeded to the cemetery, where the
remains were lowered into the grave,
with the beautiful rites of the Ma-
sonic order. The Masonic services
were in charge of Hon. William B.
Payne, assisted by A. B. E. Adams
and E. B. Stone. The lodges from
Le Claire, Cordova and Port Byron
were in attendance. Mr. Devore is
at rest. His life's example remains
as a gift to those who follow.

Modern Mariners Wrecked.
Three young men in a boat bound

from Clinton to Keok Ilk ffll ssldnr, a
few nights since a few miles above
Burlington and received a rude awak-
ening by a collision with the steamer.
Matt F. Allen. The pilot of the Allen
saw inc car oDject ahead of him in
time to have the inirina nvonmi
but not soon enough to avoid an ac-
cident, and the aleepiDg crew of the
small boat found the msplviii strug
gling in the water before they could
get meir eyes open, i he wrecked
party had a scull Joat and a scow
lashed together, and all were asleep
in the scow. They had on board a
Crun. two boxes containing f ait

f clothes, a cook stove? sail and
otner implements. As soon as the
collision occurred tlm Matt. Alton
crew threw out life preservers and
Km, uui a uoat as quickly as possible.
There was great excitement among
the passengers of the Allen. Two of

1 ame wrecKea mariners clnng to the
skiff, and the third stove. 1 nn ti.a
surface until taken in by the Matt
Allen life boat. Thev saved the
Scull boat and a lanto'i-- that waa
stuck fast under the boat. All the
other property, including the scow
was lost.

Anderson's genuine Scotch. zephyr.!.... or
jjiu-ua.- uo quality only 121c a yd.
at Mclntyre-Rec- k Co.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Rock Islaaal Wins the Last at rearm
Bon for a Short Star.

Won. Lnst. ceat
Haas: Islands as 64 (45
Peorles s 51 bus
Otnahss ....... .... w Si rts
1M Jneephs.... MI.llUVtllM M MO
Jacksonville. vs Sn 61"
Dee Moines... m 4S 4W
Valuers , iff 37 flu

Rock Island nnt nn a miuMkl.
fielding game at Peoria Saturday,
uiaaiuK six errors ana iaiung
to give Mauck the support that
would have won, and Peoria rained
a victory of 6 to 1. The bat-
teries were Mauck and Sage and
Johnson and Armstrong. Yester
day however, the Twins redeemed
themselves by winning in a most ex
citing contest with Andrews in the
box, and he distinguished himself by
nis admirable pitching. The result of
the previous dav's fame hsvincr tied
the two clubs fo'r first place, it was a
1 . . 1 . ... . .
oaitie royai, ana tne biggest crowd
that ever Fathered in the Pnn.

ia grounds was present to see it.
The score:

Tnninaa - laajKAVaa
Kork Island U 2 0 A 0 0 1 1 4conns i.. OOiuOOuOOBap til's Rnrk Tlnri K Pten-- ta R tr
Rock Inland, a I'.-- t. Hmt.ril & -- .I .
Sbd Setre; Beam and Ar'mrtrong.

Other tiames.
Yesterday's other Western associ.

lion tram es resulted: At Oniner
First, Quincv. 17: Jacksonville. 7:
second. Quincv, 5: Jacksonville. 7.
At St. Joseph Lincoln, 10: St. Joe.
A A 4 Ik a -. i irniaua ues Moines, 17; Uina-- a,

6.
Saturday's Uamra.

In the came at Ouincv Snturdav
between Quincy and Jacksonville,
the Athenians were shut out, and in
the ninth innm? Stronthcra. Smith
and Crotty, smarting with their de--

.a a. licat ana suui-on- t. attacked .Needham,
the umpire from Rockford, because
he called a strike on Smith. Stmnth.
ers pushed the little fellow about and
Crotty knocked his mask off. while
cumu ineu 10 poke mni in tne lace
with his bat. The bulldozing of the
trio soon brought the crowd from the
bleachers out upon the diamond, and
a number of women, fearing serious
irouoie, icit tne grand stand. But
the bleachers' visit to the diamond
had a quieting effect on the trio.
They ceased their abuse of the um
pire.

At Omaha Des Moines. 15; Oma
ha, 23. At St. Joseph Lincoln. 7
St. Joseph, 4.

Tips.
The new umpire B. Needham. of

Rockford, will officiate in the series
here.

Jay Andrews is the only Rock Isl-
and pitcher who has won't game in
Peoria this season.

The games with the Peoria team
ought to be interesting, as they may

a oig ngure in settling ttie pen-nan- t
race.

Left Fielder Joe Katz rejoined the
team at Peoria in time for vestir.
day's game, and now the professional
joscr says "tne Katz came back."

ineooysail complain of the un
fair treatment thev have received
from Umpire Ward" wherever they
have met him. At the Peoria frame
Friday he comrelled them to play in
a hard rain until enough innings'had
been played to give Peoria the vic-
tory. Ilal the score been reversed

ard would probably have called the
t m . . .game oeiore me ena ol the fifth in

ning.
Rock Island made its runs Tester

dav as follows: In the second Kntr
made a hit and came home onKreig's
saie nit, tne latter making the cir-
cuit, also scoring on a wild nilrh
The Twins got no more till the sev- -

aL 1 a....enm, wnen L,yncn nit lor two bases,
and came home on Andrew's double.
In the eighth Katz's hit was fumbled
by Purvis. He reached second on
the play and scored on Sage's single.

Tiie Arots World's fair series is
m popular demand. Preserve it.

KNOWLEDGE
Brinp" comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly tued. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
leas expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced ia the
remedy, Pyrup of Figs.

Its excellence ia due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headache and 'fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
Bet with the approval of the mediral
profession, because it acta on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 00c and f 1 bottles, but it ia man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the naoe, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you mill not
accept any substitute if offered.

FALL 1894. FALL

McCabe's
Grand Opening Display and Sale of

DRESS GOODS.
Commencing Monday. Ang. 27, and to make this sale a memorable oneto dress goods buyers, we will place oa sale the following choice new fab-rics, at prices which usually do not prevail until the close of the season:

60-in- ch all wool Storm Serges
vuiuuaii tuu wiiu nun oiners as a
750 or

At 75C
60-in- ch all wool Storm Serges,

the regular f 1 quality.

At 75c
50-in- all wool Covert Cloths

you know them they are the f 1
ones.

At 38c
Imported Ophelia Cloths, in

checks and plaids, 88 inches wide.

At 39c
Imported Orlando Mixed Suit-

ings they are very chic.
Imported Bovelties

In Camel's Hair Chevrons, Silk
and Wool Mixtures, Bouclcs. Cleo-
patra and Roslyn Suitings, Jac-quar- d.

Velours and Satin Jac-quard- e,

Armure, Weaves in all the
new colors and effects- - Just ar-
riving all the novelties in the
truly celebrated Priestlcv's Black
Dress Goods.

1894.

Corsets.
A luck v purchase fast black saline corsets, silk flossed, two side steels4c. will rank among the bargains of the year. Special 76c corset, bestcorset jean, satinc strips, two side steels, silk flossed, in drab or whil60c. A lot of regular 60c corsets will go this week at S2c each. lie on bauL

KVTCABE BROS:
1720, 1722. 1724, 1726 and 1728 Second ave.

School Shoes . .

- a? Fansn m
Special attention is called to

our line of

Kangaroo Qalt

X

3

i

Walt!

i Will Open About

i Complete

I American
1

Dress Goods.

At321-2-c

Broad bead Worsted Suitings,
Checks, Novelties, etc. Manufac-
tured to sell at 60c Remember,
32 c only.

At 20c
Large line of stylish Illuminated

Suitings. Only 20c.

At 25c
All wool Camel Hair Suitings

should be SSc.

Also a full line of the celebrated
Botnay Worsted Mills manufacture.
Quality the best. The first choice
of all American Mills; Serges. Hen-
riettas and Fall Novelties, such as
Trianon Worsteds. 48 and 62 inches
wide; Glasgow Frieze and Calcu-don- a

Suitings, 48,60 and 62-inc- h

goods.

Walt!

& LAVELLE

w

X

Shoes in Button and Lace.
Warranted to Wear.

"The BOSTON,"
162J Second Ave.. Under Rock Island House.

SOIIUCHS

September i With a
Line of

4 L

3 CLOTHINfS

i
4
4

4

And Gent's
Furnishing Goods.

1804 Second Avenue,

Rock Island.


